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John ·p·~ . Slutthaa. 81qu1M . · 
· 6S1 t:l .. t Natloul lank .• 141q 
·· · hov14-ct, lboft Isluct 02981 
· Dear .. Jba. A••haa: 
·. · Thant you nry nell fer YoUr naat note u4 ·tor 
brtaalaa Li• Horaa•s fellows•ip applieattoa· to.,, 
attntioa. · 
. .I b'N. tak•. tile llb•ny of vrltla1 to Chatnaa 
Poclsoll at th• Art• l!a4owlleat to expn•• Wf support . 
for bet- ncpae.et · •• aa acloslq a eopy of ,.Y lettes- · . 
for·yoU1' n~rclt. 
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.' .. : : ~- . . "~. ·-;: __ ; -. .~ . . . . .· - . .- '. 
Hon.om.I.'-~ Ptaacts S,.~ • llotiSoll . 
=i=~~ l~~t £~ the· ArU .. 
1100:. Ph.a,ivaaia·.A••ne, s.w. · 
WMMilstoa., D.C~ 105(}6 . . 
8*u- Mt. chdfDD t 
. . ~ " . . 
. . ' . ~. . 
· ·. It hu ~-- t.o., alteatloa U.• a fe11cn; Rllo4e ltludff 
ad· 4J.stbpi•b"- pllotolftphn ...u Mary BlllaH'h Honn -
la• t••utlY app11•d. for a ruual artist• fellowlhlp iftllt· 
fta· the National Bado .... t fo1' tll• Arts.· . · . 
· · · Ma ... Hor•.~•••- her· photoanphte . wo•t la 1110 aa4 ovn ·. 
th• years stace iua has bHa ·-rdecl --..nu Pl'lH• aa4. . 
h .. l>eu •81blte4 wi,.ly. Jaactat•loa.• bn work• an tn~ 
. . cl..._. ·in ~Y _pnatl1ious .;0llection•• · · 
.. At-, ... pnseat tlae, 111. Boran ia a. pa..C•tl• faCuiw · 
Mllbe1" at th• lhocle lslw School of Deslp'vhll• also pa.,. 
t1e1patJ.a•·:4ath• utltt•ia·re•t.cleacy pr01l'•·at the Rllode 
tslaad · siau COtuldl oa tM ·Art•. · _ .-
.. 
· . The· hll.-.Mp hn tit• Ans b~t rill pnrict. h.•r 
witll -tU.•GPPol't aacessawy to.pvnue photopaphy oa a full• 
tU.. ~ .. 1.. . 
I w•t to. U,rts• ., •'1'0D1 suppo7t for .Ma. ,Ho?u '·• . 
appitcattoa ud. )lope. -that. aft•r eare04 eoutdention• th• 
, Am Ell401flleat wt11 act favo1'•bl7 on· ti. ·_ 
·. Bwl" slacanly, 
Claibome h-11 
V' . 
AC/ap 
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